Immunologic studies of the mechanisms of occupational asthma caused by western red cedar.
Occupational asthma caused by western red cedar (Thuja plicata) is a common problem in sawmill industries. The objective of this study was to examine the cellular and immunologic mechanisms of western red cedar asthma (WRCA) more closely. Bronchial biopsy specimens, bronchoalveolar lavage (BAL) mast cells and peripheral blood basophils from patients with WRCA, patients with atopic asthma, and nonatopic control subjects were challenged in vitro with plicatic acid (PA), PA-human serum albumin conjugate (PA-HSA), grass pollen, or calcium ionophore. PA (100 micrograms/ml) released histamine from the basophils of 9 of 11 patients with WRCA, 1 of 7 patients with atopic asthma, and 2 of 7 normal subjects. PA triggered histamine release from 10 of 11 bronchial biopsy specimens and 8 of 8 BAL samples from patients with WRCA. Interestingly, PA released histamine from BAL cells and bronchial biopsy specimens from 3 of 7 normal subjects but in none of the patients with atopic asthma. PA-HSA-induced histamine release from basophils and biopsy specimens was confined to patients with WRCA. PA-specific IgE was not detectable in serum from most patients with WRCA, and their serum did not transfer PA sensitivity to human lung fragments or lactate-stripped basophils. After pretreatment with anti-IgE in the absence of calcium, basophils from 14 subjects with WRCA still responded to PA (mean 64% to 67% of pretreatment response), whereas responses to grass pollen or anti-IgE were abolished. This study confirms that PA releases histamine from bronchial mast cells of most patients with WRCA but not from those of patients with atopic asthma. The PA response of some normal subjects suggests that PA may have both specific and nonspecific actions on mast cells and basophils, whereas the serologic studies indicate histamine release in WRCA cannot simply be attributed to PA-specific IgE.